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He Beiits the Eecord and Proc-

tor Enott.

TUEF TALENT SUBPEISED.

The Favorite Swerves and is De-

feated by a Nose.

M'LAUGHLIN RULE DOFF THE TEACK

He is Charged With Falling Terra Cotta at
Jfashrille.

GBKERAL SPORTING SEWS OF THE DAT

fCTECUX TDJCGEJLX TO TUT DISPATCH.1

Louisville, May 9. Never in the his-

tory of the classic Kentucky Derby has
this great race been ran under more favor-
able anspices than the one that Spokane
won y, be making the fastest time
ever made in the history of this race. The
weather was more like summer than spring,
and, beinc so warm, everybody seemed anx-
ious to escape the heat and dust of the city
and spend the alternoon in watching the
thoroughbreds contend for supremacy on
Churchill Downs. But the 15,000 people
who went to the downs did not escape the
dust and heat,, for the latter was almost as
unbearable and the former frightfully
stifling. The people were packed in the
grandstand like sardines in a box, and
there they sweltered, breathing dust and
shouting themselves hoarse over the wins of
their favorites. The field was filled with
all manner of vehicles, on top of which stood
thousands of men and boys of all colors and
nationalities, each one straining his neck to
catch a glimpse ot the racers. Of the

HOST OF ROTABLES TBESEOT

perhaps one of the most eagerly looked at
was the noted n and bank robber Frank
James, who, in a light Bnit of clothes, carrying
an umbrella, strolled around through the bet-

ting stands placing bets here and there on his
favorites. He was very lucky and quit tho
meeting several thousand winner.

The jam tn the betting ring was so great that
the d gentry were able to ply their
vocation to an extent that was trnly alarming.
R.E.J, Miles, the well known theatrical man-
ager ot Cincinnati, was the first to suffer, he
losing a 1,500 diamond pin. The next to squeal
was S. Tburman. an old gent of Albany, Ind.,
who lost quite a sum of money and some valu-
able papers. John Merrill, tho well known
horse plater, was the next to suffer by losing
J125. Then came a New Orleans gent whose
thousand rollmysteriouslv disappeared. Many
of the patrons of the turf feared that the as-

sociation bookmakers would not go on here,
but last night Colonel M. Lewis Clark leased
the betting privileges to "Waddil & Burt and
Bourline & Co., of this city, for 521,000.

THE BETTDfO ALL EIGHT.
They have taken entire control of the bet-

ting, and the Association therefore will do
business here during the balance of the meet-

ing. Tho track was in bad condition, being
heavy with dust and slow, so that the time
made was exceptionally good. The first and
second races were productions ot some excite-
ment, but not half so much as did the appear-
ance of Proctor Knott as he came on the track
for his warming tip. He was greeted with
cheer after cheer, and his thousands of ad-

mirers asked time and again, "How can tbey
beat him?" As he galloped along with his big
open gait, jumping like a rabbit, it did look as
if he was unbeatable, but old man Noah Arm-Stron- g

had a chestnut colt that fewpeoplc gave
a second thought to, who was destined to make
for himself not only winning brackets, bnt to
capture the rich stake in the fastest time it was
ever run in. and that, too, OT.era track at least'

setoiiuuiow.
When the jockeys had weighed in for the

Derby the betting ring became a perfect
and men

CEAVLED OYER EACH OTHEB

in tbeir frantic efforts to get the first and
best odds laid against their choices. Proctor
Knott started 1 to 2, but the worshipers of Sam
Bryant's supposed to be invincible colt jumped
on the bookies so strong that they soon had
only 1 to i against him. This had the effect of
driving off many of the big colt's favorites,
and they began backing Milt Youne's entrv.
Bootmaker and Once Again for the place, but
the odds soon went down on them, and it was
only S to 1 acainst them straight when the post
bell rang. The hluegrass contingent plunged
on Hindoocraft, backing him strongly for
place, bnt the others had very light following.

When the post bell rang the first horse to
come past tho stand was Cassias, then Out-
bound and Spokane following closely after.
The latter was looking flt to run for a man's
life, and right well did fy his appear-
ance. Hindoocraft came next, followed by
Sportsman, and then came the popular Proctor
Knott. He was cheered to the echo, and, with
his goggles on, he made rather an nnique ap-
pearance as he would shake his head in his
violent effort to get away from Barnes, who
was so light be bad to carry much lead. The
last to come before the judges was Milt Young's
pair, and as Once Again passed before the
stand, looking every inch a race horse, he was
loudly cheered.

KNOTT DIDN'T ACT TTEIX.
Knott failed to act well when going to the

post and had to be led to the starting point in
the chute. At the third attempt the Derby
competitors were sent away to a splendid start,
with Hindoocraft first, Spokane second and
Bootmaker third. Proctor Knott at once took
the lead and with little Barnes pulling his bead
nearly off, he set the pace redhot, reaching the
first quarter three lengths in front of Hindoo-cra- ft

in the fast time of 21& seconds. Passing
the stanu the first time the big chestnut had in-

creased his lead to five lengths.with Sportsman
second, Hindoocraft third, Bookmaker fourth.
Outbound fifth, Spokane sixth, Cassias sev-
enth. Once Again last Knott was still trying
to get his bead, but Barnes seemed to be get-
ting him under control,and tbn fleld passed the
quarter pole In the same order. Hindoocraft
then began to come op, and at the half he was
eccosd, within three lengths of Proctor Knott,
who was still running easy, and Once Again in
fourth place, Spokane third.

SPOKAKE' SHOWS UP.
The latter here began to crawl up, and at the

three-quarter- s he was a good second, with
Once Again third. As the start bad been made
out of the chute Proctor Knott upon reaching
it evidently thought he ought to go back to the
starting point, and he turned up the chute,
thus giving Spokane the inside of the track.
Barnes succeeded, however, in pulling Knott
back into the track, but so much ground bad
been lost that be was only able In one of tbe
most desperate finishes ever seen in tbe West
to come in second, Spokane being first by a
head. Proctor Knott four lengths ahead of
Once Again third, Hindoocraft fourth. Cassias
fifth. Sportsman sixth. Outbound seventh,
Bootmaker last and broken down. Time in de-
tail, 2 4SK. MIX. 2.0 2S4X- - TMs 1

the fastest time the Derby was ever run. Ben
AH, heretofore, had the record, 236K. -

.Everybody expecteu to see a horse race yet no
one believed it would be such a one as it turned
out to be. Not only from a racing standpoint,
but as Proctor Knott was the strongest 'favor-
ite that ever started for the stake no one ex-
pected to see him beaten. But it required

A. EECORD SMASHER
to do It. Spokane is a chestnut colt 15 hands
S inches high, a rather youngster,
with faultless action, as he steals along without
comparatively any effort. He was bought
with his dam when a suckling by his present
owner, jioab Armstrong, of .Montana, from
General Rockwell, of Illinois. He isbyHider
AIL dam Interpose, which makes him a full
brother of Queen Bess and Graycloud.

His first race was run last year in the Hyde
Park stakes in Chicago, which he ran unplaced
to Caliente, Unlucky and Mamie Fonson." He
also ran unplaced in the Louisville. His
next start was at Latonia, where he won the
Maiden stakes, after being almost left at the
post, in a gallop, beating Sportsman, Sir
Edward, Lcnnes and Longslde. A short time
after that he was beaten at Latonia by Tenny,
he running unplaced. The last race In which
he started in lfc88 was a purse at Nashville in
the fall, which be won by beating Long Dance,
Jullen and four others. This was .his second
start this year, his first race having been run at
Memphis, where he finished second to Stride-awa- y,

with Hypocrite, Comedy, Clay Stockton,
Long Chance and JEndurer behind him. Spo-
kane Is engaged in the American Derby at
Chicago and in tbe Clark stakes here' nextTuesday. In this latter race he will again meet
Proctor Knott. Following are details of this
juierauqii sport:

Kentucky Derby, mile ri ,ir i .vm.
floo entrance, p,5oo added:
5';.'JSitr,0i.C?n8n,!?i'ne,ch- - Hyder

Am int's 1'rSclor Xnott; iK. c?;eKller l

Blackbnrn-Tallanoo- sa. Ira. Barnes. S
M1U Younr's Once Again, b. c, Onondaga

Black Maria, 118 Murptay.3
The other starters were: Sportsman lis. Isaac

Lewis: Bookmaker IIS. Warwick: Cassias J1S,
Taral: Outbound US. Hollls; Uindoocraft IIS,
Armstrong. Time, ZMX.

THE OTHEB EVENTS.

First race, ts or a mile dash, maiden 2--
year-old- s. parse tfuo The start was made first
trial, evin getting away first. In the stretch
Swifter came with a rush and won by a length, .

finkleT. second, Morse third. Time. 1MH.
Second race, one mile and a sixteenth, all aces,

purso?W0 Come-to-Ta- w led from start to finish.
Coming down the stretch Badge made a dash and
was second, only a nose behind. Time. 1:51.

Fourth race, selling, all aces, parse fjOO: f100 to
second; SSO to third; three-quarte- rs or a mile
heats.

First heat Bravo first, Tudor Second. Macanley
third. Weeks and Van Guard distanced. Time,
1:17.

Second heat Bravo first, Prather second,
Macauley third. Time, 1:16.

It is the general comment ht that the
Derby run y was the greatest on Tecord,
both for the noble company and the exciting
run. No bette bred horses ever started. Mil-
ton Young fully expected to win "with one of
his entry, and backed them heavily, as also did
Barnes. A big sum changed hands on the re-
sult. Tho race was worth4i,B30 to the winner.

Entries and pooling for events
are as follows:

First race, hair mile, sellinc, for
The Moor 103 pounds. S3); silence ICC. S3); Little
Babbitt f 107, (18; L HIT, $12: Fast Time 07, f 12:
Grace Fll 87, fe; American Duchess 105, S6; Hllo
S7. S8: Susie L M. S3; Kala Walla 87, SS.

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, handicap
Valuable 114 pounds, tl50 Laura Davidson 100,

S3i: Marchma 112. f9; Benedict 117, (17: Irish
ban 10S. 13; Annie Barge 100, SO; Quindaro Belle
111 ft: Cietrade 100, S3: gala W lit. ti

Third race, of a mile. Hnrstbosrne
stakes. Fennello 110, $110: Fljaway
110, S75; Fairy Queen IIS, 55: Charlotte Cn.hman

Mary Maloy 110, S30: Millie Williams 115. fco;
Dilemma lid, (20; AdeleM 110, (12; Lntie B lis. 115;
Bally Ho 110, (IS: Trinity 110. 112: Miss Belle 115,
(12: Daisy F11S, (11: Princess Ulenn 110, (S.

Fourth race, seven-eight- ot a mile,
Annie Blackburn lui, (4S: Slav Laps 105. (20;

Bertlna 105, (IS; The Dude 111, (10: Josle M 105, tS;
Bon Maid 103, S3: Ben B 110, (1; Copperaeld 110, fi.

Fifth race-- in filled.
A LIST OF ALI, TIIE TCDntERS.

The following table will show the winners
and placed horses, and time slnco the Derby
was founded:
Year. Winner. Place. Time.
1875. Arlstldes .Volcano.. .2:37
1876. Vagrant Creedmore.. .2:3S!
1877. Baden Baden Leonard., .2:38

JS7S. Day .Star Hlmyar .2:J7
1873. j.ora aiarpny Falsetto usi
1S30. Fonso Kimball 2:S7i"
1831. Hindoo Lelex 2:40
18C ApoUo. ....". Runnymede 2:40)4
1S83. Leonatns .....Drake Carter .2:43
ISM. Buchanan Loltln
1685. Joe Cotton ....Bersan 2:37W
isss. Ben All Blue Wing 2:86K
1SS7. Montrose Jim Gore .2:S9S4
1S8S. Macbeth Oalllfet 2:2SU
1889. Spokane Proctor Enott 2:34M

ABOUT THE WINNER.

How Two Local Bookmakers Lost on Spok-nn- e

Last Tear.
Now a little bit of local history of the flying

winner Spokane. A couple of our lively sports'
were in the East last season bookmaking, of
course,-an- playing the races as a natural con-
sequence.

Well, these two gentlemen of cash and
leisure had formulated a pretty clever list to
win for them, no matter what horse passed tbe
wire first Just as they were about to close the
books and retire on a competency, a gaunt gen-
tleman from the wild and woolly west wanted
to know the odds against Spokane, a
then, of course.

The bookmakers flashed over the leaves, and
partner No. 1 whispered "Spokane, out of
Hyder-Al-i, by Interpose. Never beard of,
never will be. Hyder-Al- l never succeeded in
getting anything bu left."

"Four to one," said the first partner, ana the
gentleman from the West pulled out a pocket-boo- k

that bore the traces of nothing but time.
"Five to one; seven to one," said partner No.,

2,'and tbe Western reserve went dead broke on
it and laid down a clean $500.

Well, to cut a long story short, Spokane, the
unknown, won hands, or rather feet down, and
the two sanguine gentlemen from Pittsburg
resolved themselves into a committee of two
and walked homo.

21FLAUGHUK RULED OFF.

The Famous Jockey nnd Terra Cotta Get
Into Trouble.

NAshvecm, Tenh., May 8. The largest
crowd of the meeting since the first day at-
tended the Westslde Park The track
was dusty, and tbe weather warm. Francis
continues to make a reputation as a winning
jockey in long shots, lauding Ancelus first in
the second race, the odds beine 10 to 1 against
the entry Angelus and J. T. The sensation of
the day was the jockeying of Terra Cotta by
McLaughlin; bat though ne was ruled ofl, the
general sentiment is that it was an error of
judgment on bis part rather than an attempt at
Intentional fraud.

First race, selling, seven furlongs Deer Lodge
went to the front at tbe half and kept the lead,
winning in a driving finish by a short head from
Thomas J. I!n6k, three lengths In front or Eva
Wise, third. Time, 1:30.

Second race, one mile After some delay in
petting off Galen got In tbe lead and kept it nntll
the torn was reached, when he gave up; Angelus
took the lead, closely followed by her stable mate,
J T. The former finished first, a neck In front of
i T. second, a length and a hair In front of Gard-
ner, third. Time, 1:4

Third race, five furlongs Heart's Ease took the
lead St the turn and was never headed, winning
by a half length, Cecil B second, two lengths In
iruni 01 maryi. iniru. xime. i;uo.

Fourth race, Kock City handicap, one and
miles Hamlet was on first, bat Clara C

was in front passing the stand. She kept in the
lead all tbe way around and won by a neck from
Santalene, Terra Cotta three lengths away. Mc-
Laughlin rode like a demon down the stretch and
could have won on Terra Cotta easily, bat think-
ing Leavy could win on Santalene he pulled Terra
Cotta almost double, but Leavy failed to come to
the lront and Clara C took the race. The crowd
set up a yell of foul, and after some delay the
lodges gave the curse to Clara C bnt ruled
Jockey McLaughlin and Terra Cotta off the track
and declared all bets off. reserving their decision
as to tbe place horses. Time. 1HSM.

Fifth race, selling, eleven-sixteent- of a mile
Gollghtly took the lead at the start and was never
headed, winning by a short length from Kcd
Leaf, two lengths in front of Montpeller, third.
Time. 1:10M.

Following are the entries and pooling for to;
morrow's races

rirst race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Leo
Brlgel, 102 pounds; Argenta. 102; rat Sheeny, 111;
California, IIS, JlOeach: Orderly, 121, 5.

Second race, of a xnlle-1'- ete

Bolland,95 pounds, II: Gslendot, 106, $10: itomain,
10L f5: Myrtle J. 107. S3; Flora Harrison, 103, 2;
Blackstone. 104, P; Harvester, 118. 12.

Third race, hs of a mile Jnanlta, 102
pounds: stonewall, 102: Scnoolmaster, 104: Festus,
106.' Lizzie tilenn, 107; farnelL 109; Echo, 110;
Holland. 118. Nonoolssold.

Fourth race, of a mile-Paul- ine,

89 pounds, f13; Buckler. 100, S3; Clara Moore, 103,

tS; Fred Taral, 104. Vi Little Bess, 104. S3: Los
Webster, 104, fi; jlornet, lis. p; Lucy Howard,

Fifth race, one mile and 70 yards Bankrupt, IIS
pounds, HO; Harry Ultnn, 105ponnds,C23; Comedy,
109 pounds, 3; ArlstL 180; fiS; Lela May, 103,
K2: Ilcadlad, 92. ta.

Sixth race. Trial stakes, of a mile
Forever, 115 pounds, (10: Lady Blackburn, 115,
(17; Timothy, 118, (35; Kller, 12X, (22.'

PImlico Winners.
Balttmoee, May a It was favorites' day at

Pimlico, as every race was captured by the first
choice.

First race, one mile Salvlnl won, iooatello
second, Vosburg third. Time.

Second race, one mile Holllday won, Soncrie
second. Wild Cherry last. Time, l:45Ji.

Third race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Britannic
won. Hood second, Vance third. Time, 1:16.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth Burch won
In 1:S7J4.

Fifth race, seven-eight- of a mile Romp won,
First Attempt second, Al itced third. Time, 1:S1.

Entries for Pimlico
First race, or a mile-T- om Flnley

112 pounds. Insight 112, Tenness can 110,' Fletcher
110, Constellation 110, Fannie J 107. Tom Flnley
Is a doubtful starter.

Second race, one mile The Bourbon 114 pounds,
Tom Hood 110, Joe Lee 100, Vosburg 107, Brown
Charlie 103.

Third race, one and th miles Buddhist
118 pounds, Japhet IIS.

Fourth race, one mile-Defe- nse 115 pounds, Bess
113. oaz 109, PocatellolOl.

Fifth race, three-fourt- of a mile Al Beed 115
onnas, uommanaer in, iceDerg in, itoma 101,
igoSS.

THE SIX-DA- Y FEDS.

Herty Still Lends In the Knee Poor At-

tendance.
New York, May v. There were very few

persons in Madison square garden at 10 o'clock
At that time there were IS men on the

track. The pedestrians seemed to be in pretty
fair condition for the fourth day. Hetty has
set for his schedule 100 miles per day, and has
succeeded in filling it up to the present. The
entire IH bid fair to finish the match with the
possible exception of tbe colored man Johnson.
Up to tbe present the sum to be divided among
the walkers foots up $1,600.

At I A. M. the fire leaders had scored thus:
Herty. 400: Cartwright, 389; Hegelman, 378;
Hughes, 371; Noremac, 373.

Brnddock Shooters.
The regular weekly shoot of the Braddock

Gun Club yesterday, at 12 blue rocks, 16 yards
rise, resulted as follows: George Nimon, 3;
W. M. Pierce, 6; Harry Stevens. 4: Daniel
Leigh, 7: Alexander Dnrant, 4; C. M. Crosby, 8;
Alexander Baxter, S; Thomas O'Brien, S: Rich-
ard tjtevens, 6; Wilson Marks. 8; Richard Mere-
dith, 8; Frank Kendle, 3. and JohnShaddock. 1.

DIED.
PATTERSON-- At Rankin station. May 9.

Mrs. Robert Pattebsox, aged 49 years.
Services at her late residence, Rankin sta-

tion, on FbuxaV evx.mno at 730 o 'clock. Fu-
neral on Satred at housing. Carriages will
leave tne residence at 9 o'clock sharp, to pro
ceed w rerrygyuie emeie-r- lor interment.

TltV " " '"? ' tJ j(mX.- ; J 'i - - , .

CONWAY'S WEAK ARM

Mr. Anson's Boys Find His Failing
and Win a Game.

MAUL'S EFFORTS FOE Y1CT0EY

Were Excellent, hut tbe Chlcagos' Lead
Was Too Great.

CLEVELAND DOWNS THE HOOSLERS.

Emits of Other Games and Interesting Baseball
Hews.

rSFECIAL TXLECBAX TO TH1 DISPATCH.:

Chicago, May 9. The game at the'Con-gres- s

street grounds to-d- was like a
meadow in tbe summer nnd the approach of
a cyclone. Captain Anson bad been mak-
ing hay all afternoon and at 5 o'clock had
seven cocks stacked up. Then there Came
a clap of thunder as a warning of the ap-

proach of a storm. The old man turned his
red face round the field and looked nervous.
Another clap of thunder came. Anson tried
to get some mare haycocks together, but the
storm swooped down upon him and he bad
to run for shelter. A yellow cloud rolled
over the field, the wind blew furiously and
above all the roaring came a crackling noise
that seemed to terrify all the harvest hands.
When .the storm was over Captain Anson
had just one haycock left, the rest had been
swallowed up in the gale. The old man crawled
out of his hole, wrung tho water out
of his shirt and then went to supper with a face
full of rigid lines.

A PBETTT GAME.
The game was almost as pretty as the battle

of the previous day. There was plenty of sharp
fielding and just enough batting to make the
result uncertain. Dnnlap and Pfeffer played a
remarkable game at second, and Carroll's
backstop work was frequently applauded. Pete
Conway started in to pitch for the visitors, but
his arm gave out in the fourth inning, and he
made way for Maul,who pitched the remainder
of the gamp in fine style.

Hyan was given his base on balls in the first
Inning, but was caught napping a moment later
by Conway's sharp throw to Beckley. After
Van Haltren had been retired, Duffy made a
single and stole second. He was left on Anson's
ground ball to Dunlap. Hanlon got in a two
bagger for bis side in the last half of the in-

ning, but' failed to score. Pfeffer opened' tbe
second with a terrific drive over Hanlon's bead
for three cushions, and scored on Farrell's sac-
rifice hit. For Pittsburg Carroll popped up a
fly to short left, which Gumbert dropped after
a bard run. Tbe runner reached second on the
error. Then long John Tener plngged Maul in
the leg with the ball. With nobody out it
looked as though tho lads lrom the East would
at least tie tne score.

A EAEE DOUBLE PLAY.

Emperor William Kuehno came to bat, Ee
washed the handle of his club with sand, and
then cracked the ball nnder the chin and sent
it up into the air. Pfeffer made a pretty play.
Instead of catching the ball, tbe second bagger
scooped it and, hurling it like a shot to Ryan,
forced Maul out. Then Ryan sent the ball to
Burns and Carroll was caught This raredonble
play was loudly cheered. Kuehne got down to
second on a passed ball, and on Smith's sharp
bit to Ryan attempted to score. The ball passed
too swiftly around the diamond for tbe Em-
peror, and he was caught at the plate.

Tener scored in the third inning. Gumbert
led off with a safe hit and made the rest of the
circuit by being forced to second on Van Hal-tren- 's

base on balls and scoring on Duffy's hard
line drive to center. After Conway and Sun-
day had been retired In Pittsburg's half of tbe
inning Ryan gave Hanlon three bases by a
wretched throw to Anson, the runner scoring a
moment later on a single by Beckley. The
fourth inning was a ,

SCKEAMING, H00TINO CUCKOO

so far as Chicago was concerned. After Pfeffer
had been retired Farrell, Burns and Tener hit
safely, this filling tbe bases. Gumbert grabbed
a fat club and walked up to tbe plate; His face
was red nnd sweaty. "Line her out I" yelled
Duffy, who stood on tho coacher's lines. Con-
way passed tbe ball down the middle aisle.
Gumbert hit it; it was one of the most fiendish
bits ever seen in this city since 'little apples
were made. Tbe crack of the bat against tbe
ball sounded like a man hitting a tomato crate
with a crutch. The ball went over Maul's head,
hit the horse gate, bounded over the bicycle
track and went into a rat bole at the farther
end of tbe grounds. Before Hanlon or
Manl conld get tbe ball' all fonr
runners had crossed tbe plate amid tremendous
cheering. Van Haltren hit safely in this in-
ning, but was left. Tbe visitors went out in
order in their half of the inning. Maul now
went into the box for Pittsburg. The change
was noticeable from the unip, theCbicagos
being unable to get a man as far as second in
tbe fifth and sixth innings. Tener was also
pitching a splendid game and kept the visitors
irom getting past nrst in tne two innings.
Ryan scored in the seventh on his base on balls,
a steal to second and hits by Vau Haltren and
Duffy.

"Start her up, Pop," yelled Beckley, as the
big mnstacbed shortstop came to bat in Pitts-
burg's half of the inning. Tbe batsman pounded
a rattling single to left. Conway struck out.
Then Sunday lifted tbe ball over Van Haltren' s
bead, and by a tremendous burst of speed made
tbe circuit of the bases before be could be
tonchedont. Hanlon and Beckley retired tbe
side. After the doors had been closed on tbe
Chicagos in the eighth, Dunlap scored on his
baso on balls and singles by Maul and Kuehne.
The score now stood 7 to 4 in favor of Chicago.
A lightning double play DyDunIap,Beckley and
Smith in tbe ninth, spoiled what chance tbe
home team bad for bettering tbeir score. The
storm came in the ninth inning, when the Fitts-burge-

made a desperate effort to overhanl
their opponents. Sunday led off with a terrific
drive for a base to the center field. Hanlon's
fly was caught by Gumbert. Then the long,
pivot-jointe- d Beckley banged tbe ball overtbe
fence. Sunday scored, and Beckley might
have done the same, but he preferred to take
three bases on his hit, and thereby keep Farrell
close to the plate. Dnnlap's sharp hit to Burns
let Beckley home. Then Carroll closed the
game with a ground ball to Burns. Gumbert
and Farrell and Morris and Carroll will be the
batteries Score:
CUICAGOS. B B P A E PITTSBrmo B B P A E

Ityan. s.... 1 1 Sunday, r... 2 1
VanH'tn,m 0 0 uanion, in.. 1 0
Duffy. r7... 0 0 Beckley, 1. . 2 10
Anson, 1... 0 0 Dunlan, 2... 1 9
Pfefier, 2... 1 0 Carroll, c... 0 3
Farrell, c. o, o ManLl p.. 2 2
Burns, 3.. . Z 0 Kuehne. s... 1 0
Tener. p... 8 0 amitn, s. 2 2
Gumbert, 1, o 1 Conway, pi 1 0 0' 0

Totals. 712 2712 2 ToUls.. ,.6112713 2

ChlcaKOS 0 11400400-- 7llttsburcs 0 010002126Earned runs Ctilcsfros, 4; Plttsburgs, 4. .
Two-ba- se bit Hanlon.
Three-bas- e hits Pfeffer, Beckley.
Home runs Humbert Sunday.
Sacrifice hlts-Rv- an, Duffy. Dunlap.
Double plays Pfeffer, Byan, Burns; Dnnlap,

Beekley. Smith.
First base on balls Byan, Zi Van Haltren.

Pfeffer. Farrell. Hanlon, Dunlap,
Hit by pitched bail-Ma- ul. ,
Struck out By Tener, 5; MauL t '
Passed ball-Car- roll, 1.
Time or game-O- ne hour and 55 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

NOTHING SLOW ABODT THEHL

Tho Lengne Bnby. Founds Another Gnmo
Away From Indianapolis.

CLEVKLAND.May 9. The home club had tbeir
batting clothes on y and fairly slaughtered
the Hoosiers. The latter substituted Rusle for
Whitney in the box, but without effect Score:
CLEVELA'D R B P A E DJDUN'P'S B B P A

Strieker, 2.. 2 4 4 Seery. 1 0 0 0
McAleer, m. 1 2 J UIasscock,s. 1 6 2
McKean, s.. 2 13. Denny, 3.... 0 2 0
Twltcnell, 1. 12 1 Sullivan, m. 0 0 0
Faatz, 1 .... 1 110 McGeac'y, r 1 2 si
Kadford, r.. 1 1 1 Dally, c 0 4 0
l'tbeau, 3... 112 Bassett.2.... 0 1 0
Zlmmer, c. 2 2 4 Schoen'ck.1. 0 0 0
O'Brien, p.. 2 10 Whitney, p.. 0 1 0

Husle, p 0 4 0
Totals 1315 2716 2

Totals 2 7 2713 3

Clevelands 1 3 0 2 16 0 1 13
Indianapolis 1 000.0 1000 2

Earned runs Clevelands, 6,
Two-ba- se hits Zlmmer.
Turee-ba- se hits Strieker, TwItchelU Tebean.
Sacrifice 1.
Stolcnbases-JUcKe- an, Kadford, Tebean.
Double plays-O'Br- ien, Strieker and JTaatz.
First baseonballs-Clevclands- .7; Indianapolis. 4.
Hit by pitched 1; Indianapolis,

Struck out Indianapolis, 2.
Passed balls Zlmmer, Daily.
Time Two hours and 6 minutes.
Umpire Barn um.

League Record.
Perl per

Won. Lost IX I Won. Lost. Ct.
Phlladelphias 7 4 .ess Clevelands... 8 7 .633
50SKffi ' i. unicagos..... e 7 .4C3 I

S.e.wortlV' V I ? i?r?1;nP?u e 8
Plttsburgs. .. .571 washingtoBS 1 ( .1 J
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A LITTLE REVENGE.

Philadelphia Geta square- - for tho Game
Won by the Senators. ,

Philadelphia. May 9. Buffinton's superb
pitching, backed up by the Phillies fielding,
was sufficient to whitewash "Washington' this
afternoon. Score:

MILJLD'A. B B P A BlWASH'TOXl B B P A"

Clements, c. 1 dor. m 0 0 S
i)eleha'y,2.. 0 Shock, 1.... 0 0 s
Foparty, n. 2 Carney, r OilTh'son, r... 1 aiyers, 2.,. 0 14
Mulvey, S... l wise, s. 0 11
Andrews, L 1 ilorrlll. L 0 0 9
Farrar, 1.... 0 Donnelly. 3. OilHallman, s. 0 Slack, e ,0 0' o
jjufilnton, p 0 Banning, coolHealy, p.... 0 00

Totals 6 7 27 10 4 Total 0 4 27 11.

Phlladelphias 2 0102ei00- -
Washington 0 0000 0 000-- 0

Unedrnns Phlladelphias. 2.
Two-bas- e Delehanty, Farrar,

Carney.
Three-bas- e
Sacrifice J;.Washlngtons, S.
Stolen bases Andrews, 2.
Double plays Delehanty, Hallman and Farrar;

Delehanty and Farrar.
First base on balls By Healy, 4: by Bufflnton, .

Hit by pitched ball Farrar, Shock.
Struck out By Healy, 2; by Bufflnton, 1. '
Wild pltches-Bnffln- ton, 1; Healy, 3.
Time One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpires Carry and McQuald.

THE GIANTS WIN.

Timely Batting Helps Them to Beat the
Boston.

Boston, May 9. New York won
game by timely hitting coupled with poor field-
ing by Boston. In the ninth inning Boston
made four runs on two singles, a double and
two triples, tielng the score amid great excite-
ment In the last half; however. New York
pulled ont one run. Naslr was injured. Bad-bour- n

took bis place. Score: '

BOSTON. B B ! X X KEWTOBK. B n P A E

Brown, I,... 2 2 1 Slattery, m.
Johnstonvm. 0 0 2 Tlernan, r..
Kcllv, e 2 3 1 Connor, 1...
Urouthers.l. 1 214 Ewlnr.-p...- .

Blchd's'n, 2. 1 3 2 Ward, s
3)ash. 3. 1 0 2 Blebd's'n,2.
Qulnn, s.... 1 3 1 O'B'rkera..
uanzei. r.... 1 2 1 Whitney, 3..
Madden, p.. 0 0 Brown, c...

0 0 0

Totals 9U2413 t Totals 10 11 27 14 4

'Winning run scored with none ont.
Bostons 0 300003049WewYorks 2 0 0 2 2 10 2 1- -10

Earned runs New York. 7: Bostons. S.
Two-ba- se hits Tlernan, Ewlng, Kelly, Qulnn,

Bronthers. . .
Connor, D.KIchardson,

T. Brown. Oanzell.
SaciiSce hits Johnston, Kelly, Bronthers, Gan-ze- ll,

Tlernan, Connor, Ewlnp, Whitney 2.
Stolen bases Tlernan. W. Brown.. T. Brown.
Double plays-SIatt- ery andD. Bichardson; H,

Blchardson and Bronthers.
First base on balls-Tlern- an, Connor, O'Boarke,

T. Brown, H. KIcbardson.
Hit by pitched ball W. Brown.
Struck out Ewlng, Ganzell, Nash.
Tasted ball-Ke- lly.

Wild pitch-Madd- en. ,
Balks-Ewl- ng, 2.
Time Two boors.
Umpire Fessenden.

ASSOCIATION GABIES.

Cincinnati Geta Another From the Athletics
By Heavy Hitting.. .

Cincinnati; May 9. 'a game was
characterized by some heavy hitting, the

coming out with flying colors. Holll-days- 's

home run hit, the batting of Stovey and
the fielding of Fennelly were the chief features
of the game. Attendance 2,800. Score:
Clnclnnatls 5 0 2 0 0 3 13 -I- 4
Athletics .2 10010200-- 8

Earned atls, 7; Athletics, 2.
Two-bat- e liits-Eee- Mallane.
Three-bas- e ey, Earl, Tebean.
Home run Holllday.
Base hits Clnclnnatls. 13; Athletics, 12.
Struck out By Vlau, 1.
Passed balls Karie.
Wlldpltches-VIa- u.
Time-T- wo hours.
Umplre-Goldim- lth.

At Kansas Cit- y-
Kansas Cltys 1 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 -8
Baltlmores 0 0 010 0 2 0 0 --12

Base hits-Kan-sas Cltys, 9; Baltlmores, ID.
Errors-Kan- sas Cltys. 6; Baltlmor.es. 7.
Pitchers-Por- ter and Kllroy.
At St. LouiS

St. Louis 1 0 110 0 10 0--4
Columbus 2 0 10 0 10 2 -- 6

Base hits St. Louis, S: Columbus, 11.
Errors-- St. Iiools, 0; Columbus, L
Pitchers-Dev- lin and King, Baldwin.

MAY BUY THE COLONELS.

Phil Hlnkle Eind Partner Want to be .Mag-

nates.
rSPECIAL TILIOEJLH TO TUX DISFATCH.l

Louisville, May 9. Manager Davidson-gav-

up y in disgust and announced his
Intention of selling out He said be preferred
to sell tbe club as a wfiole, as he desired Louis-

ville to be represented in .the great national
game, but if be conld not get some one to take
it off his hands he would sell it piecemeal.

Phil Hinkle and his side partner, Joe East,
have bad an ambition to be at the bead of tbe
club, and as soon as they heard of Mr. David-
son's declaration, set about to open negotia-
tions. Phil Hinkle was connected with tho
directory of the Eclipse Club, and has been
identified with the sport through all the suc-
ceeding years. He bad a short talk with Mr.
Davidson last night, but no direct offer was
made. Kast said that Davidson bad not been
seen y, but expressed himself as confi-
dent that a deal would be made if Davidson is
reasonable in his terms. "We want tbe club,"
he said, ''but don't intend to pay any fancy
price for it If we get It wo will lose no time
in strengthening it We know of one good
man we will get right away."

DONT WANT DIRTY BALL.

President WlkoflT Talks About Robinson's
Questionable Actions.

fSPXCUL TELIOBAH TO THE DISPATCIT.J
CiNCiNNATi,'May 9. President Wheeler C.

Wikoff witnessed the Robinson episode and
said toKlay: '"If the umpire would only call
down one or two of them there would be fewer
attempts at dirty ball playing. Now that action
of Robinson's was childish, and If I was an um-
pire I would punish him for the exhibition.
Baldwin might have tossed themask out of the
way instead of using a bat but Robinson was
at fault in placing tbat obstruction in the path.
It might have resulted in Holliday's serious In-
jury."

Before the game this afternoon he Instructed
Umpire Goldsmith to enforce the rules with-
out fear and favor, and he obeyed to Curt
Welch's disgust.

Association Eecord.
Peri Per

Won. Lost. Ct. MOD. Lost. Ct.
St. Tpnls 16 G .717 Brooklvns.. .7 .563
Baltlmores. ...11 7 .611 Clnclnnatls.. B n .450
Kansas Cltys. .12 8 .600 Columbus. , S 12 .252
Athletics...... 9 7 ,E63Lonlsvilles., 3 16 .US

BEAVER WAS BEATEN.

Tho RIcKeesport Defeat the Down-Riv- er

Tenra Enslly.

' The McKeespqrt Baseball Park was crowded
again yesterday afternoon, although 700 new
seats were added to the grand stand this week,
and the best game of the season was witnessed.
On this occasion the victims were tbe Beaver
Falls clnb, who were defeated by McKeesport
by 13 to 9. Balxer, pitcher for the visitors, was
hit for 12 basers,wbile 10 were slugged to steady
umuMi4uau, ui lue uumo Leam. aorreyson
made tbe first run scored, when be stole three
bases, one after the other, in the fourth inn-
ing. Gibbons bit fortbree bases and made a
borne run, which was another featnre. Beaver
scored four times in tbe fifth and made the
game interesting. McKeesport met the best
club of. the season y and did not have
easy work by any means. One of the features
was the base running of Torreyson,
who bad four runs and six stolen
base. Gibbons' home run and Hart-map-

's

three-bagee- which was also good for a
home run had he not fallen near third.
Provins made a great cateh in right Caler
played well at second, and Hartman did well
In left Keystones y. Score:
M'KXESF'T B B P A E B'VE FAILS B B P A E
Miller, s... 0 3 J .'Farrow, 1, 'l 1 2 o
Torreys'n,3 5 1 Caler, 2 12 6 2
Provins, r. Z 1 Kuhn. 1. 02 11 o
ilarger, c. T 2 Wlckllne,s. 2l 0 3
Gibbons. 2. 1 1 Ronev. m... 2 0 2 2

1... 7 0 R.Farrow, r 12 0 0
srtmsn, 1 A 0 McClaln. 3.. 12 2 2

Hart, m.... 1 1 Shnster, c. 0 14 0
Callahan, p 0 i Buzei, p.... 110 7

Totals .... IS 10 27 M 5 Totals 1 12 27 18 3

McKeesports 0 0 0 1112 3 13
Beaver Kalis 0 0004003 2- -1

Earned runs McKeesports, 2: Beaver Palls, 4.
Passed bslls-Bers- er, 1; Shuster, 2.
Two-ba- se hit Caler. ,
Three base WIekllne,
Home
Wild pltches-Bsl- zet 2.
Stolen bsses-illll- cr, Torreyson, S; Provins.

Qalnn, Hart WIekllne, Boney, 2; Far-
row, McClSin.

Dmplre-Ba- rr.

TRI-STAT- E LEAGUE.

Speinofield, O., May 9. Baseball:
Wheeling , 0 0 O 2 0 '0 I
Springfield 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1

Base hits Wheelings, 10; Bprinrflelds, 7,
s, o: Springfield, S. ,

,Httetlu-Uann and .Z&smer for Wheelings:
Lawless ad Bteniel rorSprtagSelds,

BREATHED ITS LAST.

Continued from First Tage.

prevent any life insurance company or agent
thereof doing business in Pennsylvania, from
making or permitting any distinction or dis-

crimination in favor of Individuals between in-

surants of the same class and equal expectations
of life In tbe amount of payment of
premiums or rates charged for policies
of life or endowment insurance.' and provid-
ing a penalty for the violation thereof; passed
the House and Senate, and' is in the bands of
tbe Governor. Making an appropriation for
the support of State pupils in the Western
Pennsylvania institution for tho Instruction
of the deaf and dumb; approved by the Gov-
ernor. To authorize the Auditor General to
settle the claim of Barbara Gibson for the use
of a building In tbe borough of McKeesport
used by Company K, or the Eighteenth Regi-ment.-

the National Guard ot Pennsylvania,
to tbe disbandment ot said company: passed
both Houses. An act to empower Prothonota-rie- s

to take acknowledgements failed for the
lack of time. To amend the fifth' section of an
act relating to the organization and Jurisdic-
tion of the Orphans' Court in and for the coun-
ties having more than 160,000 inhabitants, as to
the appointment of 'assistant' clerks of said
court and fixing the salaries of same; failed on
the second reading calendar in "the House.
To provide for the registration of Aldermen,
Justices of the Peace, and Notaries Public;
failed on second reading calendar in the House.

Not to be Sneezed at.
The following is 'Mr. Marshall's record for

the session: A. supplement to an act entitled
"An act to provide at the public expense free
evening schools for the education of the chil-
dren of this Commonwealth who, from any
cause, are unable to attend the public schools;"
passed finally and signed by the Governor. An
act authorizing the Governor to appoint a
commission to revise and codify the law relat-
ing to the relief, care and maintenance of the
poor in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; in
the hands of the Governor. Au act making an
appropriation to the Children's Aid Society of
Western Pennsylvania; signed by the Governor.
An act to provide for the relief of indigent sol-
diers, sailors and marines, and the Indigent
wives, widows and minor children of Indigent
or deceased Union soldiers, sailors and marines;
it provided for a tax not exceeding 1 mill, and
failed when the second reading calendar was
abandoned. An act to carry ont the provisions
of an act relating to the care and treatment of
the Indigent insane, approved the 13th day of
June, 1883, and making an appropriation there-
for of 800,000; in the hands of the Governor.

Dr. SlcCallonsh'a Record.
Dr. McCullongh's record for the session is as

follows: An aot authorizing and empowering
tbe commissioners of the sinking fund, Auditor
General and State Treasurer to omit from the
annual reports tbe unfunded debt and debt
upon which interest has ceased, and providing
for the disposal of the same. After this bill
had passed the House and gone to tbe Senate,
the sinking fund commissioners discovered
tbat it bad been the law.for some years, and it
was permitted to drop. The Governor had rec-
ommended such a measure in his annual 'mes-
sage. The electric fight bill was passed, with
some of tbe features ot the postponed Fletcher
bill added to it particularly those relating to
tbe furnishing ofheat and power by electricity
and other means, and validating the charters of
existing companies. An act to repeal an act
relating to road supervisors in West Deer town-
ship, in the county of Allegheny, postponed on
third reading in the House, Tbe bill was not
pressed, as the township was divided upon the
.repeal. A supplementto an act giving borough
councils the right by ordinance to imnoan a. H.
cense tax upon vehicles tor hire. This bill was
held in committee and negatived.

What tho Senator! Were Doing.
Senator Newznyer's bills were as follows:

The municipal lien bill, which is now a law.
A bill making it embezzlement lor a bank
officer to receive deposits knowing his bank to
'be Insolvent passed both Houses. To provide
location, opening, vacation, construction and
maintenance of highways, roads and bridges
in the several counties of the Commonwealth;
left on tbe calendar at- adjournment. Per-
mitting the lease of property and franchises of
city passenger railway companies to motor
companies, passed the Senate and negatived in
the House Committee. The effort to place It
on the calendar led to the famous ngbt. in
which Messrs. Delamater and Andrews snowed
their lack of lore for Mr. Magee by refusing to
permit Mr. Lafferty to withdraw the resolu-
tion, and then voting it down with an over-
whelming majority. Providing for the ap-
pointment by the Governor of a commission to
prepare rules of practice for the sev-

eral courts of original jurisdiction; de-

feated in the House. To authorize
actions for mesne profits to be commenced in
certain cases before recovery In ejectment; ap-

proved by the Governor. To validate private
sales ot real estate of decedents, heretofore
made under authority of orphans' courts Upon
petition of executors or administrators, for
payment of debts not of record passed both
nouses. io repeal sections , o ana o oi a.u
aot providing for the abolition ot the distinc-
tions beretofore existing between actions ex
contractu and ex delectu, So far as relates to
procedure, and providing for two forms of ac-

tions and regulating the pleading thereunder,-- "

defeated in the house.
Senator Steel introduced a public morgue

bill which was killed in the House, and a bill
to extend the time in which railroads might be-

gin work after being chartered was also killed.
His bill to regulate natural ga3 charges also
died.

Senator Rutan placed a number of bills in
the hands of others, because of his ill health.
Just what these were cannot now be told. His
Senatorial apportionment bill. was negatived
by the Senate Committee, and a similar bill
which be had offered in the House never came
out of tbe committee. His bill to provide for
the Identification of habitual criminals has be-

come a law.

Another Pittsburg Nun.

Miss Teresa M. Barr, a sister of Daniel O.,
John C and the late James P. Barr is the latest
Pittsburg woman to enter a convent She was
received into the Order of the Ladies of the
Sacred Heart an inclosed French educational
community, MayS. Tbe reception took place
sit Kennwood, N. Y near Albany, where tho
mother bouse of the order in this country is sit-
uated. Her niece Annie, who is a daughter ot
the late James P. Barr, is also a member of the
'community. .

The Salt Lake Regattn.
Denver, May 9. A special, from ' Salt Lake

says: Oarsmen O'Connor, Lee, Gaudanr,
Hamm and Peterson will row on the great Salt
Lake on the 2d of June a single scull race,
three miles with a turn, for a 81,600 purse, to be
divided as follows: SSOO to the winner, $400 to
the second, 200 to the third, and S10O to the
fourth. A San Francisco man offers a $250
poise to the man who breaks the world's
record.

Miss Baldwin Disappointed.
Miss Baldwin, daughter of "Lucky" Bald-

win, the horseman, passed .through the city
lasteening. The train had scarcely stopped
when she accosted a Dispatch- - reporter with
the question:

"What won the Derby
When she was told that Spokane was the

winner she could hardly believe it, and said she
was "so muqh disappointed."

Stanford's Sale of Trotters.
New" Yobk, May 9. The sale of the trotting,

stock of the Palo Alto farm, in Santa Clara
county, California, the property of the Hon.

Stanford, closed y at tho American
Institute Rink. The prices obtained ranged.
from tow to over oi.ow. mo wui receipts were
877,370.

PoJ.

THE WJ3ATHEB.

If 'r. Indications for
Western Pennsylva-

nia, fair, southwest-

erly winds, slightly

cooler. JbrTTes Vir-

ginia, fair, slightlym coolerlexcept in south-ca- st

jtortion;
temperature,

-- stationary

southerly winds.
PrrrsBUito, May 9. 1889.

Tbe United States Signal Service officer in
this city lurmsnes tne ionowing.

Time. Tlier. 11ir.
8 too a. v 71 Mesntemp . SO

K , 88 Maximum temp.... S3

l:00r. JI. ..;..;. Minimum temp rO

2Kr. X Range 23
5:00 r.M Precipitation. o
8 SOP. JJ '.81

Klver at t P. (.. 4.0.tfet;'a fiil'of 0.4 feet in 24
hours. ,

River Telegrams.
tSrECIAL TZLIGKAMS TO THE DISFATCH.l

Wabbew River 1 WO feet and station
ary. Weather clear andvery warm:

BBOWi7SViixx-3Uv- er 4 feet 6 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer S6" at
Ir.x

MOKOASTOWS ttiver ieec v incnes ana
falling. WeMber.cIsar. - Thwsaoaete-- r 88 at',1 " V

SOME LIVELY TILTS

Between President Htinter and Mr.

Drum in Allegheny Councils.

SEVERAL BITTER THINGS BAID

By Some of the City Eeforment and Op-

ponents on the

CEOSSTWH EAILWAI 0BDH.'AHC

Allegheny Councils held a regular ses-

sion last evening, and in both branches tbe
proceedings were very lively. It was in-

tended to hold a joint session to let con-

tracts for city printing, but Select Counc.ll
got tired waiting on Common and ad-

journed.
The first business in the Common Branch

was tbe swearing in of Mr. C. C Haz, who
was elected, to fill theTacancy caused by
tho death of Peter Walter, Jr. A lot of minor
matters wero presented upon the call of wards
and were referred to committees.

A statement was received from the Citizens'
Committee on tbe natural gas question, stating
that they had collected $225 with which to carry
on the legal proceedings against the gas com-
pany. They bad expended 1425, and now ask
for the deficit of $200 to be paid Dy tne city, in
accordance with the resolution passed by tho
Committee of Councils to tbe effect that the
city would pay the expenses over what the.Cit-izen- s'

Committee could raise. The statement
was referred to the Finance Committee.

A FIGHT BEGINS.
Mr. Hax presented a resolution instructing

the, Mayor to stop the Pleasant Valley and the
Park Passenger Railway company rrom putting
up poles and stringing wires until they had re-
ceived the proper authority.

President Hunter' remarked that the poles
were already up.

Mr. Hax said that they could be stopped from
stringing the wiresl

A vote was taken on the resolution, and it
was passed by a vote of S3 ayes to 9 noes. Short-
ly afterward the resolution' was returned from
Select Council with their refusal to concur.
President Hunter announced this, and, no re-

marks being made, he stated that no further
action would be taken on it.

Tho ordinance granting the right ot way to
theCrosstown branch of the Observatory Hill
Passenger Railway was taken up. Tbe route
of tbe railway is from the Northside brldee on
Sandusky street, along Sandusky and Ohio
streets, over the tracks of the Federal Street
and Pleasant Valley and Park Passenger Rail-
way line to- Federal street, to Montgomery
avenue, to Arch street, toGeyer alley, to Web-
ster street, to Taylor avenue, to Irwin avenue,
to Washington avenue, to Sedgwick street.Uo
California avenue, to Superior avenue.

On the reading of tbe ordinance Mr. Haz
moved to refer it back to tbe committee.

President Hunter asked for what reason.
Mr. Hax replied that he could not vote for if'

in its present shape. It gave the company too
many.privlleges, such as building either a horse-Dowe- r,

cable or electric road. Ee also ob-

jected to the route.
AX EXPLANATION MADE.

President Hunter, who was on the floor, Mr.
Sahllnger having taken the chair temporarily,
suggested tbat as Mr. Scaife, the president of
the company was present, he be heard.

Mr.Rynd objected to Mr. Scaife being heard.
President Hunter then made a motion that
Mr. Scaife be allowed to speak. The motion
was put and several noes were heard. Mr. Hax,
however, said that be bad a motion before tbe
bouse, bnt tbat he bad no objections to bearing'
Mr. Scaife. The permission was given and Mr.
Scaife stepped forward and asked what the

to the ordinance were:
Mr. Hax repeated his remarks as to the lati-

tude given in the ordinance and also as to tbe
route.

Mr. Scaife said tbat the company only asked
for what had been granted in other cities. The
reason for specifying different kinds of power
was that tbe road might be partially operated
with horses at first, but tbe intention was to
make it an electric road. As to the route there
was a large district wherein tbe people have no
railway accommodations, and it was desired to
reach them.

' Mr. Rynd asked If this company was not the
Pleasant Valley road, properly speaking?

Mr. Scaife-- No, sir.
Mr. Rynd Why does the road want Mont-

gomery avenue and Arch street?
Mr. Scaife To prevent blocking np Federal

street with too many cars.
.SHUT OTJX COMPEnTOBS.

Mr. Knox asked how often It' was' Intended!
to run cars on tbe line?

Mr. Scaife replied that as a matter of busi-
ness they would run as often as the number of
passengers warranted.

Mr. Knox said that tbat would be all right as
a matter of business, but it wouldn't make
any difference if they only wanted to shut out
a competing line.

Mr. Scaife tendered a bond in the sum of
$25,000 providing for tbe commencement of tbe
road within three months after tbe passage of
the ordinance, no time having been provided
for in the ordinance.

A speech was made in favor of the ordinance
by President Hunter, who held tbat the road
was necessary for residents in the Second and
Tenth wards. He said be had seen Pittsbarg
offlcials and endeavored to get the.road an en-

trance into Pittsburg. He could not do so, and
has learned that the company's only chance of
getting into Pittsbnrg is over the tracks of the
Pleasant Valley Company by means of a traffic
arrangement.

He said, however, that therp was no need to
hurry the ordinance. A vote was taken and tbe.
ordinance was referred back to tbe committee.

TWO MOBE TILTS.
Mr. Parke,thought It unnecessary to send a

whole committee on a trip when they knew all
tbat was necessary now. ,

Mr. Drum offered a substitute resolution to
the effect that the Controller be instructed to
refuse to issue a warrant for any expense in-

curred by tbe Street Committee on the trip.
President Hunter maintained tbat this reso-

lution was made for the purpose of blocking
legislation.

Mr. Brum interrupted and said that it was
not. For a minute both gentlemen talked at
the same time, until called to order by Mr.
Dahllnger, Who was in tbe chair.

A lengthy speech was then made by President
Hunter. The action of Select Council was then
concurred in by a vote of 32 ayes to 17 noes.

Tho meeting ended with another tilt between-Presiden- t

Hunter and Mr. Drum, the I.Uter
objecting to approving bills in a bunch. Mr.
Drum said that it was well known tbat "the
most business was transposed in tbe comnit-tee- s,

but when some members were ostracized
from the committees they would have their say
in Councils. The discussion was cut off by a
motion to approve tbo bills In a lump, which
was passed, and tbe meeting ended.

.In Select Councils Mr. Snaman presented a'
resolution directing tbe Committee on Gas to
advertise for proposals for an electric light :

plant; the plant to be erected and operated lor
six months by the bidder, and then, if satisfac-
tory, to be bought Dy tbe city. This was
adopted.

Spring Medicine
Is a necessity with nearly everybody. The run
down, tired condition at this season is due f
to impurities in the blood which have accumu-
lated during tbe winter, and which must be ex-

pelled if you wish to feel well. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

thoroughly purifles and vitalizes the
blood, creates a good appetite, cures bilious-
ness and headache, gives healthy action to the
kidneys and liver, and imparts to the whole
body a feeling of health and strength. - Try it. ,

"I take Hood's. Barsaparilla every year as a'
spring tonic, with most satisfactory results."
CPabstelee, 319 Bridge street,Brooklyn,N.Y..

"Hood's Sarsaparilla purified my blood, gave
me strength and overcame the headache and
dizziness, so that I am able to work again. I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to others
whose bipod Is thin or impure, and who feel,
worn out or run down." LUTHER Nasos, Lo-

well, Mass.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla do not be induced to buy any other.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. JljsIxforJ Preoared
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

(00 Doses One Dollar

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Onlr Genuine System orMemorrTrnlalHa'.
Foot Books Learned ta ano reading.

Mind vranderinff cured.
Every child and ndnlt srreatly benefitted.

Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
ProKDectss. trithODinlans of Dr. Wm. A. Ham.

mono, mo woriajamea opKUUitinMinain
ntai ! am mrnihii,aaAfi rrta a matv. a MYiriinii

SaSY. WWXXr'ilf-'KWTZStXa-
i 'ha Chrittinn

Advocate N. T., Richard Proctor, the Scientist,
Mnna. jHdirn GSibsaa. Juik P. BesahualBtaad
"isVfX'lisXrlrs, m xiaUi Ave., n.y.

jahlS-TO- T -

r.li ' "- - X . . . .

TO ttOWQGWIVQ&i

Xhs fumes and workinc man who have been out ia
the and sffday can wsshthefr boots clean before
svtednsthehoose.TheywiIlbe Soft, Polished
and Dry, if dressed wish

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Hakes housetoepins; essjez.

Saves Sweeping and Scrubbing.
Xhs boots win wbst ensst deal loncer, win not get

Ufl and hud in snow water or rain, and wfll ba
WATERPROOF. Ladies, try tt, and intU
that your husband and sons nso it Oneasweek
for Gents' Shoes and com a month forLadies.

TJneqsalsdasa Harness DresslngandPRserver
Sold by Shoe Stares, Grocers, Dracgists, 4a.

WOLFF & RAMMLPH, phhjdofhi
MWTSU

IT IS WONDERFUL!

PERFECTLY WONDERFUL!

THAT LITTLEr, T O IT TABLET
And the Cures itU.IX. VJ.IV. effects.

Dr. Mabk-R-. Woodbury has made them for
years he has prescribed them for more than
25 years-th- ey have been sold to the public for
3. QUARTER of A CJUITUKT. and nsver la the

ihole time has there been a case of
DYSPEPSIA, HEARTBURN, or

INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE,

where DYSPEPSIA KILLERS
have-faile- d to CURE. 25 and 50 cents a box.
Sold everywhere. Mailed anywhere for the price.

DOOLITTLE & SMITH, Selling Agants,
24 and 28 Tremont St., Boston. Mass.

For Sale by Qeo. A. Kelly & Co., Pittsburg.
no!6-M-

Curious Prices.

Advertising prices, without
idear information of what for,
.is one of the plagues of the
clothing business. There are
more apostrophes and ad-

jectives', often over a com-
paratively valueless quality at.
a cheap price, than would do
for a proclamation of martial
law.

Never hear a word from
Wanamaker's about prices,
do you?

We'll do anything we can
to help you to a fair judg-
ment about clothing, and get
you coming to our store, but
how advertising our prices
will do that is, we confess, a
mystery.

They tell you about- - qual
ity no more' than dashing a
chunk of cold iron into water
discovers its temper.

'There's ohe common-sens- e

way of understanding prices:
and ghat's with the goods in

hand, the quality stated, and
an examination of the fit and
workmanship.

We'll submit, our goods,
with perfect confidence, to
that way of finding which is
cheapest.

Nobody can beat us on
prices for reliable clothing,
though we're not making a
big flourish of them in news-

papers.
1,000 pieces to make to

measure.

Wanamaker
t

& Brown,
Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

mylO--

Refrigerators.
AH sizes. "All prices.

Baby Carriages.
All kino's. All styles.

Furniture.
Every grade and description. .

-- Carpets.
Every make and design.

--AT-

KEECH'S
House Furnishing Emporium,

923 and 925 Penn Ave,,

JfEAR-NlST- Btkbkt.

OaaLnte Cz?ecii3- -
cylO-MW- T

PEARS'
2s the PUREST, BEST and Cleanest

SOAP n
0f.aH BraMieK, M beware oJ ImiteiieM.

NEW ABTBKTJSEMETTS.

REV. THOS. T. EVAHS!

WBETOHED, CJONDITION. ,

A Statement Which Carries Com

viotion With It Marvelona . .
'

Effects of Dr-- Smith's
Magnetio Treat--

nre n t r

AT 502 PENN AVENUE.

The Rev.ThomasT. Evans, late pastor-elec- t of
the First Baptist Church at BinksTille, Fa., has
been a, confirmed Invalid since 1881. Forths
past eight years he has been afflicted with
rheumatism more or less" of the time,and for '

the past three years his sufferings have been so)
terrible tbat life had become a bnrden to him,
He complained of tearing, aching pains, all
through his body. His stomach became the
seat of horrible neuralgic pains, which ex;'
tended through to his back and radiated frois '
thero to his shoulder blades. The pain cami
on in paroxysms, which increased In violence pi,
until his body was bent donble. The pain was"?',
nsualjy aggravated alter eatinc, and would;-- ,

continue unabated until every particle of food ;

passed out of his stomach. As soon as the' '

stomach' became empty he complained of ifaint, e feeling in it. His bowels
wer obstinately constipated, and were--"

only moved by taking cathartics. He suffered,
from an aching, tearing pain In the small of
tbo back, palpitation of the heart and sharp.,
stitching pain In his side. Mr. Evans had sufferedso long without finding relict that be'
had eiven up all hopes of recovery, and when
wo consider his terrible condition we do not
wonder tbat he had little if any Caith that Dr.
Smith would benefit his condition. Remem--b- er

that he bad suffered eight years with rheu-
matism, which was associated with dyspepsia,
constipation and neuralgia of tbe stomach in
an aggravated form. Spasms of pain in his"
stomach and bowels would seize him and bend
his body double. These horrible pains would-continu-

without intermission until his body
was bathed in profuse perspiration and until he
would faint from exhaustion. In this pitiable
condition he applied to Dr, Smith, the mag-
netic physician, at No. 02 Penn ave. After
three magnetic treatments in connection with
a little medicine, Mr. Evans could eat without
distress, sleep well, and go about .from day to
day with never a sense of weariness or dis-
tress. Rev. Mr. Evans stated in Dr. Smith's
office last Saturday that when be applied to
Dr. Smith that language was Inadequate to ex-
press tbe horrible torture he was undergoing.
He says that Dr. Smith's treatment srave him
the first relief from suffering that be has had
during bis entire illness. Mr. Evans maybe
referred to at his present residence. No. 23
Eighth street, Beltzhoover, Fa., and will cheer--
fully vouch for tbe truthfulness ot this state--me- nt.

Dr. Smith is permanently located at 03'
Penn ave.. and Consults free from 9 A. jr. until
7 p. if. He cures after all other means fair.
In the treatment of piles, fistulx, constipation,
fissures, catarrh of the bladder, stone in the
bladder and all diseases of women. Dr. Smith
stands without a rival, and will pertnanently
cure every case he undertakes. All letters of
inquiry must contain two stamps. If yon or
auy of your friends are sick, do not give up iq
despair until you see Dr. Smith.

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G TIME
Is here. Tou will need curtains renovated and
carpets cleaned. There is but one place where
you can get them done in the best manner pos-
sible, and that is at

CHAS. PFEIFER'S
ALLEGHENY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Offices in Pittsbnrg, 443Smitbfleld street, 1913
Carson street, and 100 Federal street, Alleghe- -
y. Works, 35M6D Beaver aienne, Allegheny .
Telephone 1264. mh26-3rw- T

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
ARMOUR & CO,, CHICA

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

This is now conceded to be the besijjn tbe
marsec, as witnessed dv me iact mat ymf have
Just secured the DIPLOMA FOR fcrnET--
LENCE at th8 Pure-Foo- Exposition W
lng held in Philadelphia. Cj?

CLEANLY INMANUFACTURE, '
SUPERIOR IN QUiLITY,

And with the bright appetising flavor of fresh
lv roasted beef.

REMEMBER,

a r:m:ott:r,js..
mhZl-xw- T

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-
N PACKET CO.

between New York. South-
ampton and Hamburg br tbe new twin-scre-

steamers of 10,000 tons and 12,100 horse power.
Fsft time to London and the Continent. Steam-
ers unexcelled for safety.speed and comfort.
Regular serrlce: Eyerv Thursday from New
York to Plymouth (London), Cherbourg (Paris)
and Hamburg. Through tickets to London and
Paris. Excellent fare. Kates extremely low.
Apply to the General office. No. CTlJrosdwar. New
York. It. J. COBT1S, Manager; C. B. KICHABO
& CO., General Passage Office, 61 Broadway..'
New York: MAX SCHAMBEKU & CO., 527 Smith-fie- ld

St.. Pittsburg. mb3-Z7-W- T

ALLAN LINE .

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, .

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

From GLASGOW,
LOMX)NDERRT

and GALWAT
To PHILADELPHIA.

Passenger Accommodations Unexcelled.
Prepaid Intermediate, $30. Steer&ze, 319.
Passengers by this route are saved thu ex- -

pense and inconvenience attending transfer to
ilverpool or from New Yorkj. j. Mccormick, or a. d. scorer a son.

Pittsbure;

DETJTSCHEB LLOYD PASTNORD to London and the Continent.
Express Steamer Service twice a week from.

New York to Southampton (London, Harre),.
Bremen.

Ss.Lahn, May 8, 11 AMI Ss.Aller.May 15, 8 AX
Ss.Elbe. May 11,2 P M Werra,May 18,8:30 AX
Eider, May 14, 5:30 a x I Ss.Saaie, May 22,noon

First Cabin, winter rates, from 110O upward.

MAX SCHAMBEBQ & CO.. Agents, Pitts- - .

burg. Pa.
OELKICHB & CO., 2 Bowling Green, tfeir

York City. JiZMI-D- j.

riTJNAKD LIKE.
NEW YOBK TO LIVERPOOL VIA QTnnafS-- '

TOWH, KBOM P1EK 40 NOBTH BIVZB. i
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

,-
-

Annul. May. 8:AM Botbn!a,Mayll:AXf'.
Qallla. Mar 8, 11 A M.SEirnrla, May 23, 8r.x- - "J
fllmhrli Mnvll-2!30P- 'Anranti. June 1. Tixgerrla. May IS 8AM i Gallia. Junes, 9:30 AX '

fThls steamer will not carry steerage. : -

These steamers carry nrst-cla- ss passengers only
Cabin- - passage, 60, (30 and flM; intermediate,

(35. Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Knrope at very low rates.
VEKJiox H. BKOTC.N & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Oreen, New York.j. j. Mccormick: Agent.
Fourth ave. and tjmlthlleldst., Pittsburg;, --

ap?2-D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin;

and Liverpool.
PBOM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin nassage f5 to $50. according to location,
of stateroom. Excursion 9GS to 190.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates,

ausrifl BAIiDTFIH CO., General Agenw,
S3 Broadway, HewYort. ft

J. J. MoCORMICK. Agent, Pittsbnrg. Pa.

ANCHOR LINE. 3
Atlsnlio Express Serjlee;

LIVERPOOL OUEENSTOWJL
SWamshln "CITY OF ROitE," rrom Yorl

WEDNESDAY. Maya. JnneM, Jnly M.Aug.1
Saloon passage, to I10O: second-clas- s, po.

n A&r.nvb SERV CE.
Steamers Saturday from New Yortto, ? .

ri aennd rf t flNDONDERRY.
Cabin nassaee to Glasgow. Londonderry, Liver?!

pool. 50 and S0. Becona-eias-s. f.RtpArf.AnL.rf -- ithppfterrlce. 820.

SilnVmnnnlnn tickets at rCdUCed KteS. f -

Travelers' circular letters or credit and drafW
lor any amount usuea at loirest cumn raica.

For books or tours, tleltets lorlnformatlon. a JrJAnnlrtn HRViiKHSON BROTHERS... S. YiTor X.
VT. u,..--,- .. -. E.J.). JSCUUltJUUIL. jsoursn aau aiuibuueta; A'W,!

bvukxk BUM, us Bmiinneia it.. niBouir,i,w,
84MFLX. Jr..' Allegben- r

y.wioi... :w
-- .. -,S: . nEJ

SMW. I.

A


